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The property management occurred in resent years in China, so it is not complete 
in law system. Property management disputes occurred frequently in recent years, so 
perfecting the property management system to solve the disputes properly plays an 
important role on constructing harmonious society.  
The main body of this thesis includes four chapters. The content of the first 
chapter of this thesis is about the basic theory of property management system, and it 
mainly offers the definitions of property and property management, has brief 
retrospect on the origin and development of the property management system, and 
simply introduces the patterns of the property management system in China. The 
second part is to analyze the nature of the property management contract, mainly 
enumerating and analyzing all kinds of doctrines on the nature of the property 
management contract in theory field, and I think that it is more appropriate to make 
the property management contract as new service contract. The third part discusses 
the common disputes and strategies concerning property management. I analyze two 
kinds of the common disputes and strategies of containing property charging disputes 
and disputes because of proprietors’ vehicle losing. The forth part discusses about the 
reasons of the disputes and its legal perfection. I point out that legal backward is the 
most important reason, so we should establish specialized property management law 
and perfect the legal system of property management. Certainly, because the course of 
perfecting the legal system of property management should be constant, and it 
involves a lot of elements, we should consider it comprehensively. 
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让暂行条例》规定的土地使用权出让 高年限，居住用地为 70 年，工业用地为
50 年，教育、科技、文化、卫生、体育用地为 50 年，商业、旅游、娱乐用地为






第二节  物业管理的概念 
 
物业管理的概念也是来自英文 “Property Management” 或 “Real Estate 











                                                        
① 朱爱华、张彦、陈佩华．物业管理[M]．社会科学文献出版社，2002．17． 
② 刘长森．物业管理立法的若干问题探讨[J]．中国房地产，2002（6）：42． 






























第三节  物业管理制度的起源和发展 
 







物业管理起源于 19 世纪 60 年代的英国③。当时英国开始工业革命，伴随工
业发展，大量农村人口涌入工业城市，城市原有房屋设施满足不了人口激增的要
                                                        
① 根据 2007 年 3 月通过的《中华人民共和国物权法》第 81 条第 1 款规定，业主可以自行管理建筑物及其
附属设施，也可以委托物业服务企业或其他管理人管理．本文不研究但不排斥业主自行管理． 
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